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The Trigonometry class took tile
It is rumored that the manager of
Cornell ex~J.miuation which Is sup- the Girls' Basl;:etball team has tiled a
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHER.S
pose<l to be stiffer than the Yale ex- $2,000 damage !>Ult against the Santa
aminatiOn.
·l!'e .for the wreck that prevented FriMakers of the 'Kind of Clothes
day's game. Om· best wishes are.
Geot1emen wear.
-:'l'he dormitory students enjoyed an with him.
-~informal dance at Rodell' Ball, Saturday night, the Sth.
A meeting ;for the election of foot-,~·~"'~tM><i><W~~~~tM><i><W~~~~tM><i><W~~~~AW~~~~tM~W·~~~
~~· • • • • • - . . . . . . . . . . . .
•
• .. • • •
• •• - . . . . . . . • • .... • •--!
baa capt1:1-il1 ;1.910-11 is now in order. . ~
· • •
·v v
~
~~~~~ v v
v
-·:Dr. GraY Is out ot the city on Uni- 'l'he im;IJ'nia men should meet and
carry through the business without ~
LA-DIES' SHOP•.•••••
versity business.
further
delay.
!"":-:Among the students who will begin
wor.k at the University at the open~
Mr. David Kelly ot 'V'inslow, Al'ilng of the second semester Monday zona, has returned to the University ~
DRY GOODS ONLY
are Otto, who wlll enter as a Sopllo- after prolonging his vacation to onfl
more In the !Electrical Engineering weelt mo. re than the time alloted by .1 p
School; Rankin; Olds and Jamison, the f-aculty,···
,
who will take work in the Engineer·
•
lng School. Jamison is a grad.uate of
The Preparatory Department held •
Yale, Ranldn of V. M. s.
their regular weeltly assemblies on "
.
· .
·
.
·
.
·· ·
~:·Tuesday and ~hursday.
p
(INCORPORATED)
The t·egular Friday night dance at
. •' -;••
·•
•• •••
Ro,1ey Ball was in charge of the
ALliS.
Kwatakians. :rt was a great success.
-Some down town students swelled the! 'Valks are the most interesting
numllers in attendance.
I things people can take: they are popJ
-·lu)ar things when people are a girl and
· •
-·
··
.
. .
.
•
122 SontJt Second Street
We all like ExaU:tnattons. They arelboy. Now when walks ar~ interesting fi9 West Gold A,·enue
things and at the same t1me popular
All New Novelties in
over.
...
t
h y t"uey
tuings,
one
canno
see
w
-:Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
.
.
. . should be changed for any othet· ltind
In life there are tests which resem- of diversion, by which we mean that
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
ble Exttminatlons coming every day, it is a strang thing when walks are
They resemble Examinations very made the excuse for something else ------------------------~~------------------largely in the fact that for the major when so many other people are mak- -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
..
•
~
part of them we are unprepared.
tug other things the excuse for wallts. w
-:At this time a wallc was turned into :1:
:1:
+
Prof'. Clark speaks to the Woman's a visit at as strange a place as a +
~
:1:
Club next Friday on "Simplified Chern- cemetery, they didn't visit With the :1:
Developing and Finishing for Amateur~
istry, or Things Common to. Daily departed spirits, but visited by malt- :1:
Life.'' Rls subJect is broad an£1 very ing things that are a copy a peoples
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
praotlcal.
all-but-spirit which are ofteh used + 313% w. Central Ave.
.
.
. Phone 923 :1:
-:when the spirits leave this earth to ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
The lilgh School has started worlc remind people of the spirits when the
on their annuai, with Otto Scheer as spirits are worth remembering and in
editor-in-chief.
peniten.tiarles. to recall the . all-but•!spirit when the spirits are not worth
Nature is wiser than the wisest
remembering.
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
you don't believe tt, count the gold . This "people''. wanted their spirits
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
fish In the fountain.
. to be remembered together so ar•:; ranged a device whereby the rna. Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
Two water pipes used in the irrlga- . chine which takes spirits, not dea~h,
The Central Avenue Clothier
tlon s:vstem on the campus burst dur-f would fll1.d them together. A string,
ing th.e recent cold spe11,
·the same kind the Fates use, was to
~·· set the machine in motion. If you ----------~--------------------------·--------------~
Miss Parsons showed her pleasure :. go out to the cemetery you will find
at the class of work dnn!l' bv her;, the string scattered over the ground.
students in the Commercial Depart- i The spirit was wil1ing bUt the flesh
mont by a wide otstributlon of "A"s was weak.
"lF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE l:r'';i
through all of her classes.
i
l An Irishman ln a llttlo countrY
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlidts
Basketball practice was good the! town In Ir!'~land promised his aunt
last week. The fltst team outolassed.i that he would swear off from imbib·
the lilgh School and guard teams ht! ing the spirit "that cheers but inseveral practices, We believe that a ebriates." 'I'he vety next daY, hoW
second t<!am could. bli worlied up to ever, she met him coming out of a
nlay ln t11e c1ass o:l' the two 1at.t.et.
saloon, with a jug in his hand.
-:"Pat," she sa[d," what is In that
See Mudgett for lessons in "Irre- jug?"
•
pressible( ?) Laughter/'
"Whisky, mum."
*:"':ro whom does it belong?"
Do not neglect chapel. ''Thin!< what
"To me ana moi brother."
devotion means,"
"Now, Pat, you pt•omfged me JOU
-:would stop drlnk.ing'. Pour out what
IJ.'he examinations . now are over. belongs to you."
Mine's,
The week bas been a wearing one on
"Sure, mum, I-I can't.
both student~ and professors.
on the bottom."
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WHITE WAGONS

w. R.. Atlen; Agt., tJ. N. M

Death of Ex.. President William G. Tight

II

new.~> .of. t1.1e brief il.ln.ess and su. dd. en·. de. a·t.·h o.·f
the University'!> Ex-President, Dr. William G. Tight
came as a heavy blow to his friends whom l1e
could number by the hundreds among students,
faculty and men and women in all walks of life
throughout the city and territory. All feel a loss which cannot now be fully app.reciated; a taldng away of a friend
whose association we had learned to lean upon, as time (lrew
us closet· to hint.
D1·. Tight was a man of powerful physique, of more than
usual vitality and robust healt11; but for some time he has
been annoyed by sick headaches which during tne ·past year
became aggravated and lnct•eased in number by a stomach
complication and intense nervous strain, It was the crowding on of these tt·oubles which, late last Saturday night, took
him from this lite, in a Glendale, California, hospital where
he had gone for treatment while on a visit to Mrs. Tight and
her mother during the Christmas holidays.
We have but recently heard of the funeral as it was arranged; the body was cremated in Los Angeles and sent to
Dv. Tight's birthplace, Granville, Ohio,
for burial beside the grave of his
mot11er.
When Dr. Tight came to the Univet·sity of New l\fexlco, nihe years ~go
lw was a young man of but thirty-six,
and yet he had earned for himself a
way through college, had pressed. on to
a Master's degree the foilowlng year
a11<l had. for fourteen years been the
head. of the. Department of Geology at
l1is o.ld ,Alma Mater, Dennison. AS he
taught, he studied, and worldng in
Harvard and Chicago Universities he
prepal'ed himself for his great work
on "Drainage Modifications i'n Ohio.
West Virginia and Kentuclty'' with
which aftet• he came to the Universityof New Mexico h!l won a Ph. D. degree
at Chicago. He had beeil a member
and president of the Ohio State Aca•
demy of Science and for ten years Secretary of the Dennison Scientific Assolie had affiliated himself
cJaUon.
with the United States Geological Survey and had earned an important
place in the Geological Society of
America.
Be had all•ead~r won laurels as a
student and processor: he came out
here to be an educator. Re had the
feeling tltat the University of New
Mexico was destined to hold a high place amo•.g the educa~
ttonal institutions Of America, and he proposed to help it toward that end and he dld, w·hen we have a thousand students
we can look back and see the worl• of th!l man who left a
professorship In a well established college to come out west
to be Pt•esidell t of a UfiiVerslty that had thil'ty-seven pt•eparatoi~y students as its enrollment, .And. we can also see the
college that he made, :l'ourtded on principles as broad as its
Pr<>sldent, with an architecture as unique and Ingenious as its
originator, with scholarship aimed as high as wel'e the ai111s
of its exponent and with students as manly, open and loyal
as the man who haa taught them mnnlinc!ls, opt'nness and
College Spirit.
A deplorable combination of ch·cumstan.ces last yl'ar led the
Hoard of ll.egents to ask tor his resignation, and he stepped
away front the University he loved and the tJniversity to
which he had given the best years of his lifp.
lie sucol!slifllllY handled Ecouornlc Geology and Life Insurance dur!llg tho past six months, but he S})oke again and
again .of the call of the School Bell which he had answered by
hiS presence for nearly forty yeat•s. Bad he lived he woulcl
doubtless sought another college where he could give to a
wlth1l' circle of Joyal ~tulle<nts those qualities of sqtmretiess and.
onenne$s which he f.Ol'Ced by hls ~>.xatnple to the notl.oe of us
Who were favored enough to romP under his gulrling infl.ucnce.
HE.· sad

'l'o compass the activities of a busy life within the bounds
To
write cahniy of a loved one while yet in the shadow of the
bet·eavement is exacting. To judiciously recot·d the achievements of one of the g't•eat toilers in the domailt of science must
be reserved for those who were mar;;ters with him. To enumerate his benefactions, his dynamic Influences towards the highest and best In science, his activiti.es !n many and varied departments and the helpful, healthy to11c and impulse of his
whole life, will be the thankful t::ts!;: o:C some biograllher. To
offer a tt·ibUte of appreciation and ;tffectlon from youthfuT
lteat·ts full of gratitude and devotion is the purpose of this article
' seem wealt and feeble conveyorr;; of thought. lie in
and words
the spirit world and his friends there and here wlll doubtless
understand, supply defects and forgive omissions. We Jq10w
we speak for his loya.t students w110 !eel today a personal
:mct gl'levous loss .
:Manliness was the distinctive trait whl<\h appealed to and
gained the deYOtion of the student who came Into Close contact \,V.ith him; he entered. Into all the spo1·ts of youth with
aptltudt', sldll and appreciation; he
undel·stood tl1e thought and m.otivc
prompting the youthful escapade; he
readil~· sympathized with plans. and
J>lots whether of mischief or earnest
ro1• good to the University-; he was al~
ways a ·big l>OY among boys and so able
to forestall and circumvent many a
thoughtfully planned scheme; his
spirit was the directive impulse o.t: the
student Jil:e; his sense of humor saved
many a situation which otherwise
might lui.Ve proved disastJ·ous: hiS
quJclt and .accut·atc thought devised
constantly new enterprises for the
llonol' of the institution and the UP-.
lift of the Student Body; his manual
dexterity was ever an example stimulating all to change the mental eonCel)t Into material form: his open
franRness and guUelessness impressed
and compellc£1 response in kind from
his associates; his honesty and sincerity
made free and open an approach for
aid and counsel which hir;; Wide experience made valuable and his sympathy available; the purity of his
thoughts as manifested in his lite,
gave llim a firm hOld on the noble
minded and directed many others to
loftier aspirations; the vigor and
strength of all his factllties made hlm
lJUrtleulm•ly adapted to lead by example and precept the
~·oung Into habits o:( thought and action most worthy and de·
sirable; his spiritual ll!c was radiant .·with hope, trust·· and '
contldence i.n the Fathet· of All and made luminous and helpful hi.<; contact wlth his teilow men; his extensive and a.ccutate Pttldition made him a ready- and revered instruct.or.
'Vhile he was amo11g the greatest geologists, lie was in all
departments of lem•n!ng well equipped to lead the student;
his enthusiasm made him an inspirational Instructor; his
profound knowledge, a satisfying one; his humanity a helpful
one and his thorough sympathy and qulclmess to read chat•·
actet• a most successful oh.e; he possessed lti a remarkable
degree that fullness and completeness of all manly tt•aits alld
faculties which we ate wont to associate With the ideal
teacher.
.br. 'l'igllt's work is done; it1 the pi'Jme of life lte was
snatched out of it. The value of his acqualntauce to those
Who km~w hlm will last indefinitely and the infttience of his
personuJ contact can only be jallged when the fllli$hed
products of. the young ilves he gave the .tire of ambition to
,tt·e full~· developed and put up for the rest of. the worltl
to loolt upon. :t~ol' eight ~:ears he was om• University and our
trniwrR!ty was all Jn all to him. vYe !It·e going· to grow and
wt.ttch othet• great lllf'n, but the ear)y impress of the thoughts
OJ! this hig man t>Un nevel' be dimm1!ld ln our <'yes.
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uniformly
successful.
The throughout
presidents
of
the state
unlver!lities
the Union, are far from exception!l to
this. rule as they have to appear before state legislators, and to be in
touch 'With the meh Wllo have tJie
spending of the people's money so
that their university or agrictiltlral
college as it may be, may not be overlooke!l when the time comes fo~ th.e
appropriations.
The matter of the Statehood Blll
is one of great import to our Unlversity as in it the school land!l are
d.lstributed and appropriations made
to the different .state in!ltitutions. It
is readily granted that the university
Which In tbe near future will raise
to a high mark in slze and efficiency
as wen will need an allotment of
land in proportion to the worlc that
will be laid upon it to do.
The President took some time 'be·
tWeen the semesters and during the
examination season to make a trip to
Washington in regard to that bill.
'Severe criticisms· were heaped Upon
him and the Board of Regent!l for
the action. They !laid that. we have a
representative at Washington to tend
to such matters and that the place
for the President of the University is
at home with his students. We would
beg leave to disagree with them on
this pol.nt ·as a president of a universlty is pr(J!lldent for the time and
future both and If bY a short ab•
sencc Ito can nelp gain a point that
hM up to this time been only poorly

Not content with
defeating the
team :representing the Y. w. .c. A.
once, and thereby humiliating tltose
deserving lasses, the u. N"· 1\>I,, girls'
Basketball team repeated the trick
at the Casino last Wednesday evening.
Twenty~three may not be usually an unlucky number, but in this
case it was certainly unlucky for the
Y. W. C. A. girls, In tbat it was all
they could score on their opponents,
and it was not sufficient to enable
them to carry away the victory. The
final score, suffice it to say, was 33
to 23 in favor of the u. N. 1\f. team.
The game was fast and interesting
throughout. The !lCOre at the end of
the first half showed that the Association team had captured the lead,
and that it was necessary for the Var~
sity girls to !lpeed up a little more
if the victory wa!l to be captured. The
second half proceeded in much the
manner of the first for a time. The
last ten minutes of play, ho\vever,
witnessed a sudden and effectual
spurt on the part of the Varsity. The
result was that a lead of ten polnt!l
had been piled. upon the Y. W. C. .A,
team When time Wa!l called.
The work. of the Varsity forward!l
was very good, and to them the creil·
it is certainly due. The game put up
by Miss Franklin in the center com"artment was al!lo espec!all;y telling.
'1'he Y. W. c. A. girls are good play(Jrs,
but also good talkers, c.s they showeil
during the. course of the game, :for
they advanced many arguments for

Pub)lsM!l every Saturday throug~,
out the Cc:IUege ¥ear by the Students
ot t.~e UniversitY ot New Mexico,
Subsorlptlon Price: ,1,00 a Y.,ar,
in advance.
SJnr~~;le Copl~, 1$ Cents.
Th.e JJ, N. M. weekly is on sale at all
book stores.
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Thill :paper is sent recuiarly to Its
llubscril:lers· until definite order Is recetved ·for Its discontinuance and all
arrearaces p(l.ld.
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It is a lamentable fact that onc of
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It the old proverb Is ttuc, that,
"great things :trom small beginnings
rise/' it follows that common pru•
dence demands that one should thlnk
twice before. making a begll}ning. At
any rate, he shoul~ ee:rtatn!y oons!.dl,lr
the matter cnrefully before co.mmlt•
1!111-"Mone;y talks!'
tlng hlmse)t to anything so imporJlll-·
· "Yes, nnd it generalllJ says
tant a!l a callege course, The seeming
good-t;we,."
i11diffe.rence shown b;V Mme students
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The star work of the game was
done by Myrta Marsh. Her all around
plaY us w~ll as her foul goal throwing
was of a high order. 'l'be ten free
throws Which sM succeeded In caging
in the second half, In reality won the
.game fot: the Varsity•
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We sa_y ~lth a clear conscience, we
have the hest 35c Coffee in to11Jn.
Have a little confidence and try as.

BISHOP ~ARTZELL SPEAKS VARSITY DEFEATS NORMAL

-

C. A. COFFEE COMPANY
-------Telephone 76l - - - - - - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
·:

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
:;.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
Drugs; '.Collet Articles, Stationery.

Choice ConCeeilonery, tee Cream Soda•

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
~--~--------~~-~~--------------------~-----------~

OF ALBUQUERQUiil, NEW MEXI.OO
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

•

...

--

- ..

$lli00,000

SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. s. S'l'.RICKLE.R, Yice-l:'res. and Caahler~
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier,
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I]Our Job Department ia com·~· 'The ,AftluqUel'que Morning Journal
phite in every respect and we
IS published eveey. day in the year, ia
turn out only hl'llt•dass work
the only paper in New Mexico Using
Let ta estimate on your next order. .. the full AI!Sociated Pre~& News Service

W. H. HAHN Co.

LDm

Pbcme tl

The large attendance at the Special
On the night of Saturday, the flf~ ;\fiLL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLDIG
Al!!lembly, :F'rlda:Y was treated to an teenth, the boy's basketbal! team of--~----------~----~---------------unusually lnterE1sting and instructive the U. N. M, de:I;eated the team :I;rom
·
entertainment; a, lecture b~ a man the Las Yega!l Norma! Schoo! by a
o:t: wide tr!l.vel, and widel' knowledge, score o£ 40•20. The Las Vegas boys
Who is a master In the art of ae- put up a. clean sportsmanUke tight,
IS THE ON'LY PLACE WHE.RE YOU CAN
pictlng his travels, and dispersing ·a and proved that they were game to
GET 'l:HE GENUINE
.,
h.ost oC Interesting facts. This gen- the end, but were outclassed by t)Jeir
COLLEGIAN
CLOTH:ES
tleman Is Bishop J. C. HartzeH, under rnore BXJ;lerienced opponents.
U6 CENTRAL A VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ~
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
'rhe N'ormalites arrived sa.tut·day
Bishop for Afrlcn. His account o.f the evening 11,t 'five p. m. They wet·e rere!lources, b.i!ltory, population and ceived at the station by a Yarslty
lilCenery . oi' tnose ~·eglon~ will prove delegation he.aded by Manager Sewell • • • • • •
astonieni.ng to those who have been and con$i~;ting of val'ious members of
•
•
accustomed to look upon Africa only the Faculty and Student Body. The
HAY & GRAIN co.
• FEE'S· SUPERB HOME· e
a!l the ''Dark Continent."
vJsitors were conducted to a rooming
• HADE OANDIES are sold •
DealEJrs In all Jdnds of
.• at Walton's Drug Store, •
;J;Iisl;top Hartzell J;tas held his pres- house, and enjoyed a short rest before .
HORSE,
CA'lTLE .AND POULT.R.l!
ent position for thirteen years. In t he game. Promptly at nine o'clock • • • • • • • • • •• •
SUPPLms.
his travel;; all a representative of the the game was called, The first goal
•
••
4112- ol04 W. CENTRAL AVE,.
fot•ees of world wide advancement he went to the locals, th.rown by Cornish,
Albuquerque, N. M.
vislt!l. the leading ed uoational lnstitu- after a few minutes of play, .After th.ls
tloflS all over the. world,. and he de- the result of the game was never in PRESERVES
BEAO'l'D1ES
clares that those in the United States doubt a minute, the Normalltes never
·
REFRESHES
are 1>eeond to I! One; "'rhe time is being able to gain a lead, though on
Invisible. Greaseless
past," said Mr. Hart~ell, "when it is one ocoas.lon th.ey succeeded In tying
VISIT
COLO CREAM
necessary .fo:r any young Americans the score .for a short time. The VarTHE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
to leave their native land for work In sity guards stuck close lo their men, THE
AND POOL PARLOR IN TilE
. WILLIAMS DRUG
any branch of ed.ucatlon,"
leaving the goal-throwing to the for•
SOUTHWEST
Albuquerque
The Bl!i!hop then came to his main wards, while the vlsltol's showed a l17 W. Central Ave.
ROOT
BE<ER
subJect,· .At'rlca. First, as to its size. tendency to. try for goals, leaving - - - · ·
- --~----~---:From the Mediterranean .Sea to the th.e!r men unguarded. The Nor.mal
- 118•120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
Cape of Good Hope, Is a length of. forwards played a hard game, but Buy Fres11 1\leatll, Poultry and Game ·
efficient work of our guards
at the
----------"------·-·-~>lx thousand miles: at Its greatest the
breadth. It boasts no less than five he.ld the score down.
thousand. .A stupendous figure.
On
The llnc-un of the two teams was
the surface of this monstcr could be as follows:
West Oentral Ave.
placed the United States, India, China.
Pbone 86
For Lumber,. Shingles .and Latb.
Normal - Forwards, Ellis and
and the whole of EUI·ope, with no
A large stoclt of Windows, Door1.•
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., algreat crowding. 1'o the work of ex- Kooler; Gua~·as, Burringer and Gilways on .hand •.
ploring the unlmown pat•ts or this christ; Center, Comstock.
J. C. BALDRIDGE '
Yarslt:Y-Forwar<'ls, Cornish and
great area, no less than six hundrcd
exploret•s lmve given theh· lives, and Otto: GuarCls, Lee and Lembl<e, Cen40S Soutll First Street, Albuquerque
a!l a result, the w'ol'lt bas gone for~ ter, Seeler. •
BOOKBINDER
ward with unprecedented rapidity,
The Yarslty points were scored as
and what was but lately a "terra In· follows: Goals from the field, Seder
cognlta.," Is nO\V mapped in every 9, Cornish !i; Otto 3. Free throws,
RUBBER STAMP MAKER
d!ita.U.
Cornlsl1 3, Otto 2, Seder 1.
119 South Second Street
This vast terrltot·y l.s populated by
Strictly Up•to-Date Alway11
two hundl·ed and twenty~ftve million lans. 1'o accomplish th.e one, he
people, of Whom one hundred and founded the Rhodes ScholarShip: for 310 \Vest Gold.
Pbone .1143. T Et E ONE PRlCED S'l:O.Rlll
sixty-five mflllon are negroes, ftftl•- the .furtherance of the other, he in·
NEW MEXICO CLEANING AND
nine mllllon the Oriental Caucasians. trusted to Bishop Hart~ell, and other!l,
PnESSING W()Rn:s.
of the north, and between two and large $Urns of money for the estabLEON B. HERTZOG
tliree million Europeans. These tribes llshment o.f missionary !;ltations in .Af•
·
·
t
11
th
1
i.
b
1
.All
kinds
of
Ladles'
and
Gent's
Clothe.
s
are no a . e savages an( cann a s rica. Th.e results or this wot•k, and
HAY, GRf\.IN AND FEED.
Cleaned and. Pre.sse.d.
with \Vhlch the Imagination of the th,e untiring .efforts of the missionaverage person usually populates .Af• aries, Is becoming more and more
Work Guaranteed.
50h:~ North Fil•st St.
rica. •.rhe age and character of apparent.
YOTT &: BEARRUP, Proprietors.
Phone .'35,
Albuquel'que, N. 1\f.
Egyptian clvllbm.tioll .. are ltnown to
Bishop HartzeU went on t(} .say

M. MANDELL

I

•

• • • •• •

STAR
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The Palace Billiard Parlor

co.

Baldridge's is the Place

San lOSt marktt

-- -t'

·'

:i
j

---------------------H. S. LITHGOW,

I

:;·~ry~~~:~~:~~ ar,!!~~t :~ ~e co~~;

was

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

Florist

.__H_A_UL_A_N_YT_H_IN_G-....: 4th and Baca.

,,
".,

T H E HUB

PILLOWS~

.
,.

•'.

I

·

.PHONE 732

PENNANTS

Our Arb and Crafts Shop has. every Fac:itlty for Anything in Leather or Felt. Ld Us Quote You
-Pric~s. ·we Guaranhe Satisfact~on.

JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.
tOt Central Avenue

Albuquerque, New Mex.
1000 NAVAJO RUGS AT St.OO PER POUND
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that oneot the main objects or his
y, . . . ·
'. . • .
P . 1 ..
present trip is to correct the popular
ca.uca.sla.ns,
whose
·. .. as
. th. e a b oa e of..snak es,
. . and
.
_ . . civilatu:m
. . . is . idea of Af
· rtca
t\1'0 thousand yeat•s old .. In addltloll !Ions and cannibals," and 1·ep!ace It
to such
vat•iou!l
nations
. . t p 1ct ure o. f. 1'ts resources
. st.ates,· .the
.
.
..
. of ;·vi.th
. a correc
~urope h.~ve bmlt up ~mmense c~lon- and inhabitants. To furthel.' this purJal empires, dlvlcllng m t11ese t~ ehte pose, he tra~els tort;\" thousand miles
and a half million mlle!l. of tet-ritory, annually.
over which llont .seven different flags.
In this territory are Incluued some of
Bishop Hart~ell in summing up the
"the garden spots of the earth." Many work that is being done th~re, gave
interesting raeinl 'problems are pre• · the students some idea of the possisented, especially at zanzlbat•, near llllltles for the energetic ;y-oung man
which Ex•Preaid!'nt Roosevelt began ln any of the fields of labor that
his prese!Jt hunting .expedition, there spread before him and he urged
being at thllt plnce n conglomeration them not to forget that the material
of various races ~lleh as Ntnnot be and spit·Itun.l upbUildlng Of Africa was
found elsewhere.
as fine a work as could possibly be
offered them.
As r<•glu·t1s the te.l!gto11 of these
millions, Bishop :a;artzell statecl that
.After his talk Bishop Etartzell was
the worlc or Christianizing the nn· shown through the grounds and build•
ttves Is bl.'ing lJUsMd Vigot·ousl){, the lngs and he congt·atulated us roundly
nJ1lef metutN• behtg·. the spread of on the fine foundations we at•e laying
~
f or R sUPE'l'St ruet•
urc.
Mohanrmednn 1sm. M.t•. B nr t ze·u then
·
spent some tim~ on tlie .persortalit)'
of the late Cecil Jthat1es, Whom he
'rhe ship
rapidly slnltlng Off
hrtcl ltnown f:ot· a great number of Newfoundland Banks. '1'he captain
:vears. B:e praised the man . who stood an the bridge, ftrtns- rockets to
opened and ~stabllshed the British attract the atterttion 'ef any ship that
colony at .Rhodesia, and his great am- might be passing, When a tall man apbltlons' to unite the two great Anglo- pronched',
Saxon l'UCes, nlld to help ns lnrgely' "Sir," said he, "we al'e all in great
tts possibly ln the uplift of um barbar- 1 dnnger. 'l:hls Is no tlnte to celebra.tcl~'

1t,

ifPl'Ul fl".!l ~tt11ll ;pU. .l!l,tfl'!l

AMERIC.,\N BLOCK

METHODIST BISliOP FOlt .AFltiCA J!'AS'l' VMlSITX .AGGREGATION
:QJS(lUSSESS ltESOUI;1(lE8 OF
T~S GA.."lE l!"'RO)[ LAS VEGAS
'l'IIE DARK CONTINENT
NOlt)lAL SCUO()L

11
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GIRLS WIN FROM VEGAS

the chief' duties of our College Pres•
idents is th.at of financing their respective institutions.
Ex-President
Elfot ot Harvard is reputed never to
ltave gl\'en an addt•ess without some
l'efer\lnce to monel', bringing In one
or two of the possibilities of Etat'vard
as a correct object of any possible
do.n!l,tions. Pre!i!ldent Wilson of Princeton is making a name .for himself as
an organizer through his various
schemes of raising m_oney., Which are

Albuquerque, .New Heldoo.

•'I,

'fHE ,U. N. M. WEEKLY

at th,e late registration cannot be 1
it and re.J;lort~d that it h.ad never
too severely condemned. Fo.r if the ·1· . · ·
• .
· · .·
· ·
·been <'l.lscovered before. Its name Is
above-mentioned proverb i$ true 1 ~ny- .
. Mellssodes .ArU!era Sandlarium and
where, lt J;s certainly true Of ··a c.ll~ice DESI•I1'E THEIR LATE .AimJVAIJ .111 the tl.rst animal to be nnmed a.fter
of coll\lge wot•l~. ·we begin a "semes•
V ARSI~ GIRLS. UPHOLD O:LD · the San<lla mountains where the bee
tcr often with no more thought as to
1'1l\IE REPUTATIO:N
WIJ.S found. Prof. Watson hc;pes soon
the value of the cour!lea we are ente1•to have tne literature at h.a.nd so he
lng upon, than., perhaps, to so arWith the heaviest of odds against can decide himself wheth.er animals ·
mnge our schedule tlHtt th.E) h.ours th.em, the Var~SltY girls journeyed to wh.lcb appear to be unknown have
may be ce'nvenient for us; before we La!ii Yegas, Friday artd defeated. the been discovered
!We aware of the i'act, we fin{! that ·strong Normal team to th.e tune ·.Of
'l,'he discovery of this new !lpecies
we have committed Ol!rse1ves to llOme 17·l6. .Aft.er a nerve-wearing wait would be an .honor to arty Institution,
line of study, which, perhaps, we do for N'o, 8, which left here a.bout nine and the University sincerely apJ;lre110t want.
hours late, a.nd a fa.tlguing ride, the clates the rscholarly methoiis and tbe
Perhaps we. let our preferences get girls went ii1to the game directly fi'Om re11earch of Prof. Wat!lon.
the better or our reason when we the train. This certainly !lhowe{l the
choose. A worthy el!:amp!e of a ElPirit of the te11,m.
NOTES :JfflOl\1 NEW MEXICO
choice of studies is that of a young · . The play W'as hard an<l :fast, and
IDGH sOliOOLS
man at one of out• larger eastern while: the jjrst half ended with th.e
unlver!lities. His reinarkable eon- scol'C 10-7 in favor of the Normalites,
1'he local High School has sequred
glomeration of worlc. W!l.s !l. cCiTista.nt the Va.ralt~ girls summoned all their the Armory for their basketball prac:.~
source of interest to those of the old-tl~e i3klll and endurance which tice three days each. week. The boy's
Facttlty wh.o were acquainted with one would suppose had been entirely team Will hl\ve the entire use ot: the
him, an.d lt wa!l not until h,e had lost, tor the time at least. At any ;floor for some time to cotn<:l tor the
received hi!l degree that they boldly rate, they showed up the confident game with the Las Vegas Etigh School
asked him on wh.a.t grounds he based N'ormalites and everyone was. foroed up there on· the .fourth of next month.
hi!l peculiar choice. He told them to acknowledge the superiority of the
Last night the I·Ilgh School slip.ped
simply that he had arranged his Univer!lity girl~;. There is no que!ltiOn one over on the local Indian Sohool
course so. that he would .not have to that the team with its two victories to the tune of 54·20. On tlte Indian
climb any stalt·s to the class rooms. over stronger team!l during one week, School open air cotu•t the tcam!l
:a;e had chosen classes which met Is a cre.dlt to th.e institution. It is to played very evenly a week or two ago
on the first floor.
be regretted that more particulars as and It was expected that the ga.me
It a person is preparing to enter a to the game have. not as Jfet been would be far more exciting than it
certain college, it is often wise for received.
turned. Ollt to be. Calkins did some
him to secure a catalog of that instivery fine work as forward as did
tution at the beginning of his prepar~
PROF. WATSON'S DISCOVEitY Lougery at ct::nter,
In a game of football which either
a tory oourae: . if . he Is thinking _of
taking up some particular line in the Finds Hitberto 'OnlrilO\Vll Species or a vel'Y late game of the past season
Bee Jn course ot InvestlgatlOJt.
bt• a preparatory one for the next, one
business world, let him ffnd out
which. cout•se o( study ' wlll be the
oc ~lte .Artesia B;igh School boys broke
Last summer Pro;:-. Wab;on found hiS leg, It was sClggested that the ac~
most useful to him therein; if lle has
settled on no particular end, let hi.m a variety of bee Which he could not cldent might have been a direct u.ct of
choose such .studies M lead\ up to cla!i!Sify. He ~ent tfle bee to Prof. ProVidence In punishment fat• playing
those for which he hM the greate!lt Coclcerell of ·Colorado, who named football two months out oC Us season.
talent. In any case, always looking
beyond the Immediate future, Jet him ~·<$•><i·~·Hl•-@•><1•~-~®-·o@•~·~·<$•><i•~•W'o@•><fX•Hl•o@•><I•~~~~>I$><Hl~~®<i~~>I$><Hl~~~~~>l$><~(;)h
settle on a course of study.
•
' • • • ' •~ ~• • • •• ' • •• •' ••~ •~ •• •• >
In many cases, years of time and • BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
$t6 N. SECOND ST• •>
much unneceS!lary labor would be I<~
:
saved by following out thl!l principle.
: 35 Cents
V.ARSI~ SCORES y. \V. '0, A.
:
••
1
33 to 23 Is SeoN~ ot Exciting anq <:
SPECIAL RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
•
• '
<•
Spectacular Game
"x!-~-~-h..:!-~~-><i-~-w<S~~~~~~W><tXHl<$><i~~~W~Hl·<$><i~~·A~~~>I$><W>I$><Hl·~~®<i~:W.
~
•
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:0. A. Matson & Co.

•
HEADQUARTERS
Two { 321 South Sec;ond
•~
Stores · 400 West Gentral
FOR SWEETS
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DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS
ADDRESS STUDENT
ASSEMBLIES

BROS.

Wick ]l.l!iJer was recl)ntly made'
l3i\HJ\:ETBt\JJTI PERl\UTS
speal;;.er of the dining hall.
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
-:.
Sint:e the action of the Armory
l'J:of, :Roberts is in charge of the] Board last Wednesday it has become
~kers of the lUnd o.f <Jlotllet!
Sll w. Cenual AYe.
physics class this semester in place necessary for at'lyone wishing to use
Gentlemen \Vepr.
of Prof. Angell,
the hall for basl~:etball practice to
-:~
obtain a permit, properly signed bY
·
the Secretary of the Board, authorMiss Evelyn Everitt entertained the i~!ng his admission in to the hall. The ~·~·~·~·><!·~·~·~·><!·~·~·~·><!·~·<$•><!·~·~·~~®<i•><!•!><•M>•~•><!•!><'"S>•~·><!'"·~·~·~A•><!•!><·~M>·~·~<$·~~~-~~...
®•<$
-v•><!•~®·~~~
Sigma Kappa l3etns at her home on
-· Saturday afternoon, the fif~eenth, Untve~·stty has, througll the prompt
Luncheon was served.
action. of H. ¥. Bryan, succeeded. In
••.•••THE LADIES' SHOP•.••••
secul:'ing twelve of these permits. It
-;·is very important that these be careRodey Hi!-11 is heated up every fully preserved by the holders, as .It
morning for chapel. This is quite an may be difficult to secure dupJicates.
expense to the University,
'l'he original plan to be followed in
DRY GOODS ONLY
-:the use of these permits, was to 1·e- I (
Miss Creele, seeing a jaclt 1'abbit turn each one to the captain, as soon
is said to have ·exclaimed, "Oh, !lee as the bearer had been admitted to H
that 'baby burro!
t11e Armory, but it has since been !:.
-:.· found more practicable to give one I<
Jl,ev. F. w. Otto visited the Univer- to each member of the squad.
sity Friday. He has one sort in the
(INCORPORATED)
Sophomore class now and next year
PREPS ELEOT Oli'FlOERS
two more enter, one a sophomore and
• •• •• • • • • •• •• ••• •• • • •• • • • • •• •
•
•
the other a Freshman.
The fourth year :Preps held a meet-:Ing ln Miss Hic!teY'lil room, ThursJames Sld;tner was absent from day. It being the first ,of its kind
classes this week on account of this year, a great deal of delayed
business had to be attended to. New
l!ickness.
l22 SOtlth Secoll() Stzee&
119 \Vest Gold Avenue
officers were elected, also three com-:All New Novelties In
The Dorm students seem to need mittees were appointed, which will
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
some incentive to be at meals on take charge of the "Prep' Seniol:'s"
affairs.
time.
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

l!~nthct•

Troy. Of 01<l Alb\lq1lCI'qu(l), !lnd
A. V. Bl'yan of Port Arthur, 1\lllll-

=-------·---------·-----------------..:
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chm•ia, On'et• I nstrnctlve
Lectul'es.

I:

t:

FERGUSON & COLLISTER
~

i \

~

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
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.NOTICES OF 'l.'IIE WEEn:
One of the professors is to have
*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
charge of the Science Semlnar Fri~
l\londay Assembly-.For some time ~
day,
past Profe~sor Richards has been try-:Ing
te encourage the study of the
Is chamois leather~ Consult Miss
THEPHOTOORAPHER
:
History of New' Mexico. For next
Ferguson.
week's l'egular Assembly he has se- ::::
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs.
+
--;cured Father 'rroy of Old All:mquerDuring the recent examination
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1,50 per dozen & up .
:
que to speak on the EarlY times of
Phone 9Z3 +
storm many mental telep::.thy wires this city. Father Troy has made a + 313% w. Central Ave.
were blown down so that Several stu- special study of this subject and his ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
dents had to make trips to the office lecture will ·no doubt prove of excep~
to see how their grades stood.
tional interest to the students.

i
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Mr. Olds lias just entered the Uni•
verslty.
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Among the new student!!> not menlster!ng for the course in Chemistry of
Van Eton of Albuquerque, Mrs. Shields
and Mrs. Haywood tlHI latter two registering for the course in Cehimstry of
Food and Nutrition.
-:The rough crowds that have been
gathering at the Armory have broken
!IO much furniture that the Armory
board has installed a janitor and
things are now more orderly. 'rhe
place is kept clean and practice wl11
be rt:n.tch better hereafter. We: owe the
board our thanl>s tor the!r permission
to play there.

J~strella

l\Ieetlng~As

usual

4:00

Friday.
Basketball Practice-The ].fen's and ·
Women's teams wJn practice accordto further announcements, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons.
Athletic Association-The' Annual
:Meeting for the election of officers
will be held the first Thursday In
"February.
lteglsiration. Cards-A
student's
registration Is· not complete until he
has returned his study Card_, properly signed, to the :Registrar's Office.

Mil'uge Dolhtr'-Is past due, pay
Sewell, M11Jer or Lembke.
The SigmM have annottnce(l two
_
new pledges: 1\Iiss Florence Plckartl
Baslmtball Game>--Malte arrange•
ap.d :Miss Lynn Fer.guson. .
ments to attend the. contest next Frl·
.
•:day night at the A.t•mory, it will be
PrOfessor C6nwell Is sald to have more than worth you:r while.
graced the suppel.· table the other
-~
evening ln his good old football
stm'lent nody-Wllt holtl Its regu.
sweater. It reminds us of Benjamin Jar meeting next Thursday.
Ftar.klln when he attended a royal
,
..-...batl in Lortd(•n in his old, time-halOhnpel Excrc!scs---.:wm M discon•
lowed corduroys.
tlnued until Dr. Gray's return.

-:.--

:

NEW MONOGRAM BELTS and COLLAR PINS
In Next Week

HURRY if Yon Wartt One

FOR YOUNG

i

M.EN•

~"IF

IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT''

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' 'Articles

The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in (Jonnettion

---------------------------------------------J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERI'ES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Bestn
WHITE WAGONS

JEWELE:R
Coal

ana Stcond.

W. R. Allen Agt. 1 U N. M

Out• 'reu.;n is :P.cwartlctl for .Non-Pt'aQUcc ltnd Pom• OondiUou by SUnging Defcat;-,..:J;>Jayed in Pool'
JJtJClc, H9wmret•,

:Rev. A. V. Bryan addressed the stuThe Morning JonJ•na.I is very good
dents and a 11Umber of friends of the
to us in letting us off. so ea~!IY when
University from town Friday afterwe lost so very easily. '.rhcy ltad the
"noon at a special assembly, on the
following to say of our game last
subject of "Traditions of Japan."
nlght:
Rev. Bryan, the brother of R. W. D.
"Superior team wor!c was Jn the main
BrY!In, of AlbUquerque, has spent the
responsible Cot• the defeQ.t of the Unilast 2S years of his life' in Manchuria
vel'SltY of New Mexico at the hands
as an American missionary, During
of the .Albuquerque High School bas•
this- time, he has only three times
ketball team: at the Ai•mot'Y last" night, ·
revisited his native country. and has
the .;Junior aggregation winning out py
devoted himself to his adopted peothe convincing score of 36 to 20. The
ple, until, as he said, he is half Japl'esult of the game was a complete
anese himself.·
surprise to the fans and will be the
Inh·oduced by President Gray, the
main topic of conversation among
speaker plunged Into a discussion of
supporters of both teams for several
the motives which actuated the Jap•
days to come. It was expected that
a11ese In occupying Ko••ea and opening
the High School lads would play an
Manehuria. His belief that the.se
aggressive game and malte the Va1·sity
motives have be.;n for the best inter•
play to beat them, but even tile most
est.o; of the people at heart, he supenthusiastic A. H. s. rooters hat•dly
pol'ted by instances of the lmiJroveexpected such a c!ean cut victory for
ment the Japanese governm<>nt has
their side. Over collfidetJco on the
Instituted at Its OWII expense.
part of tile Varsity men had a great
tl<•al to do with their downfall. The
'l'he government has established
High School me.n wont into the game
public schools and even higher
dctc!rmbted to. w!n and they Won ill a
echools throughout the country, Its
way that brought fol'th rounds of aphnpl'ovements are Increasing mor(l
plause and yells of admiration even
and more In its conscious effort to
from
Varsity rooters. 'rlie Varsity boys
eradicate t11e earl~' adventurous and
llad
expected
t·atliet· an easy vi,ctory
freebooting element that played so
and
had
not
traiiied as hard as is
imnortant a part In the immediate
their
custom
when
a big game is
oJ)tmlng of the two countries.
In
!leheduled.
The
juvenile
team, on the
othet• word!l, in all enterprises. It hns
other
hand,
p1·actlced
.strenuously
for
considered • and Is eonsidt'l'ing only
two
weel<s,
getting
into
splendid
form
whn t wlll be to the best advant!tge .of
for the game and thell' exceltent team
the ltatlve populntion.
worl;: last night was the result of their
'l'h<> speaker then turned to the
hard work.
attlludl.' of the United States.
He
t•xJH't'ssed surprise and regret fm· the
"The flt·st half ended 19 to 8 in favor
or Stt1dcnt Bot"''
E• n1.it•e
l:nln•rl<ity
\\"ill Gil in l\lu.cb From Pres~ of the High School and the final ·score
rcceilt change from a friendly to a ' •'ol'k
·•
"·• Fo1·· t'·c·
.u
·
.....-n·t••
idcnl's ShOl't Sta•·
Jn 'Vnshington.
Iwsllk spirit in A.merlea.
lie ex- ·
'·' • Dc}J' JI'lS
' · Oil Otl"
· • ca-ftll
· ....
J
was 36 to 20. The work of Jaffa, Cat.
f
OITic··er·s·
•·t
tll"'
T:Hkctl
U.
N.
:u:. to Bl,.w
.
Olcc ·0
Cl
plnlned how Japan apptcelatecl the
c 1
·
"'
"
ldns and La Praik, forwards for the
sym pnthy that It rl'e£>1ved dudng th£>
C.oming Election.
OITicllliS.
High School, was _exceptionally good,
rrc£>tJ.t wa1· with n.ussia, ns well as
~
and Lowrey at center and Doran and
Uw trust our nation showed several
\Yith February comes the time to
Presid<•!Jt Gray has just ref.Ut•necl nosenwald as guards were hard to
YNU'S 1Jt'fol'e In refusing to accept the pkl;: and <'holce among the !ltudents for from a protracted stay in \Vashington. beat.
indemnity that the powers took. those who can do the besl in dil·ecting His return is a matter of a great deal
"None of the Varsity men played th.e
Japan, hn said, looked upon America the ·a:tte>ntion of the students to thos~ of pleasure to the faculty and student game they are capable of, failing to
·almost as a mother-eountt·y, to which t11ing!! whkh are necessary and those body as well as to himself.
realizl' that the A. H. S. were walltlng
nil gratlttHle fm• its <'ivillzatlon was whleh are done for the all around
JJr. Gray Yislted \Vnshlngton In be• away wtth them until it was too- late.
dut', aml It went hard, he\ said, when good of the students.
half of the tJttiversity on important Cornish did· som(l pretty individual
the Phlld wns, tmt·ensouabh•. ns it
Dm·lttg the past semester, we are business -fOl' which he was, delegated worl;;, bnt did not get started until
l'<'<'tned to th(•m, renounct'd.
sorry to say, the meetings of the stu- by the board of trustees. His stay was neat• the ('nd of the second half. SeTo juclgc the• JapatwS(l by the com- dc•nt botlY wet<' miserable :failutes as stnl :further lengthened by Governor 1let· at center and Otto at forward alsO
mon laborers W!' 1m\'<' lH~t·e is eml· eompa,t'cd with the rousing- meetings Curry's expressed dc>slrc that he re- played a clever exhibition.
nently unfair, as th(>l tahorlng intml· or previous years. This <'an be ex- main there.
'"l'he Albnquerque-Las Vegas game
gt·ants rep 1:esent tht> lowest type of plainc-tl by two things. one vei·:,t good
In the interests of the Univei'sity, J)t•. should be a rattllng good exhibition,
:ra.pa,11ese. .
. Ute other bad 'I Thet•e htwe lJeen. no Gray hiet a number of prominent men. the• M'eadow City aggregation from all
Not· shot1ld wr jmlg'e them hastilY dissention!' among the st11dents whtch ~he new pian for next yea,t•'s currlcu· tteeounts being a classy team.
'111 tlH' pJ·ogre~ls th<\1' nt•r making il1 J WO\tHl bdug .on fights in parllmerLtary lum has aroused the interest of such
"'£he line-up last night follows: A.
nsHlmllatlng the lll'W t•ivillzation. At st~ne and then· units' of .the minds have nten as Ylce-l'resldent Sherman, Hec- 1 :rr. s.-Doran and Rosenwald, guards;
Jll'N<cmt Un•y are still In the tentative pf all hus macle it a V!'l'Y simple matter retai'l' Ballinger of the Interior; Dl· Lowl'ey, ce·nter; Jaffa, Ca!ldns and Ln.
Htute, trying various comblnatloM, to elN•t Officers a.nd carry on the bus!- rccto1' Newell of the Reclamation Ser- Pl:'ailt, forwards.
adOJltlng wh~re valuable, rcpudlating nt•>l~. 011 the othl'l" hnnrl,. there has Vice; 1\Ir. :tr'rank Mitcht~ocl<, Postmaster
"Varsity-Lee, Bryan and Lembke,
Wh<'l'e fountl mu:;at!sfaetory Othc~· ex- been fl. cnrel<'~l<itess ~<hown ]))" the ad- General; Mr. J.
J •. Jussel'attd, the guards; Sede1', center; Cornish and
nmple.., of a similar nature have given mhtlsttatiYe part of tlH' organization Prent>h ambassador; Mr. Page, editor otto, fot•watds.
them the reputntlon of fickleness and wlllch has allowed meetlltgs to fall ot "\Vorld's Work;" John H. :flatn•
''Hc:feret", Ellis; umpirt>, Hl<inner."
lttconstancy where really theit• effoJ:'tS through frotll th<' vet-Y iart that ne~- moud, the mining engineer and friend
'
t 11
1 th · men n of President Taft; Mr. Gifford l'inch¢t,
OP:ElNIN'G OF ltES'J:·ROOJ\1.
nt'<' t'Nllly sePld!ig Mtet" the best. . . Hgertce has no a oWN
e . • . 11 and a. number of others. Many of
!t1 many ways it ls l•cn1arl~ablc ltow charge to. present to the students t 1e
'l'he l'eSt·rootr :.t Which the young
thoroughly the Japanese are devoted business that was so pressing. . .
these have become directly intel'ested
lntlies
have been at work for some
to things American. 'ro their school•
This f.ath('l'l~' lttlvicc In another than In the Ulliverslty and otliet•s haVl'
time,
will
be f.ottnally opened by the
boys,. Geot•ge ,Vashlngton is tlH! great- the editorinl columt1 nwy b!' eonsider<td promised lectures on. the next oppo:rtunY.
\V,
c.A.
association next Ftiday.
est man thnt ever Jived, fat· above th~ir out of pla<'e. 1Jut It Is put here 1'o1· the lty. I\1 all, Dt·. Grny ex:pt·esses hlmttnUve heroes. ])anlol vVebsU•J' ill to spN'inl puJ•posc of catching' the eye of self ns efitlrely satisfied wltll the out- 'l'hls society luts prepared the room
under the library, .and decorated it as
them u. s~.'non_yil1 rot• ability and high• those _wl1o dodge the Nlltorfal t'nlumn -come of his vlsit.
1 r th p "er
'When next he has occasion to leave well as possible. Come to the houseest vet•fecUort In ot•atory nnc_l law• .And !n th!>lr vcrusa o ... c a..., . •
Amertcalt vices . as well as virtues they
'rhc !ltUtltonts hody elects_ ~ts of(lcers.. the University in its lntet•ests, he n1ay warming an!l bring a pennant or a
,., tl
• 1tl rleas as to be assured that the heartiest good l>it'ture ol:' t('n cents to help along.
have sllllUin.ted. Shortly after the ex~ Thtm;cla~'· nt' . lOre N I I <
f'11t NJme, m· you miss a goou time!
POSllt'c 0 £ sugar and stecl scrtndals ln the JWOPt'l' nwn to put In tlt(', oftlcos.
wishes of the students are wlth !tim.
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!HIGH SCHOOL TAKES OFF
HONORS IN GAME OF
BASKETBALL

this country, silnilar frauds wei'C laid
TWO J3AS]{ETBALL GMIES.
bare there. But there Is one diffe~·
ence, namely: whlle our government Women'S Teuml'lays nt At•mory-'l'he
made a miserable failurPy in attemptJ3oys Go t(l Veg'as.
ing to punish the criminals, the Japan•
ese government signally succeeded. So
'l'he next week. w·u be an active cine
that, all In all, the only thing to be
in
bask!lH>all circles at the Ya~·sity.
said, Is that the Japanese al:'e striv·
With
two games at the end of tl1e
lng to attain the best in America.n and
week,
both men's and women's teams
less especially in European eivllizflwill
do
some hard practicing overy
tlon, while at the same time the:>' aTe
night.
'rhe
boys will go to Las Vegas,
losing .little of thci best of t1telr own.
where
they
will play a rehtrn game
Bu.t they have bitten oft more than
,{lith
the
Las
Vegas Normal .Schoo},
they can swallow, and time only c:ut
help them. The WOJ:'ld should be will• when the latter wm trY to wipe out
Uteir defeat of two weeks ago at the
lng to walt.
Armorl{.
The Normalltes are baslmt:Rev. Bryan also went a. little into
baii
players,
and a good game may be
the missionary work. He t;;tated th<Jot
looked
for.
On
the same night at the
complete religious liberty is allowed .In·
Armory,
the
girls
teams from the same
Janan, but that the Christian missionInstitutions
wlllmeet
on the basketball
aries, especially. the American onE:!,
floor.
This
ls
also
a
return ga1ne, the
have.been O.Iway!hvelconHid and treatVarsity
having
tal;;en
the f!J;_st one of
ed at all times :wlth particular cou•·the
series
at
Las
Vegas,
by the close
tesy and friendliness.
His last wish was that t11e Americans score of seventeen to sixteen. 'l'he
might :reconsider any rash decisions score shows how· exciting a contest
and remain open and. unprejudiced to- may be looked for, The Varsity: girls
wards their humbly grateful protegf'S, have one of the strongest teams in the
the Japanese.
history of the sport at the UniveJ•sity,
Fnthc1• T 1·oy's Atldress
and many of the wise ones claim that
The students of the u. N. M. were the Not·lllal.girls are coming down to
favored Monday with an unusually a Stire defeat, and that the close score
hlteresting lecture on the "History of last week was the result of the VaL·Albuquerque,'' by Fathei' Tro 3r, of s!W girls long wait for a train. 'l'he
Old Town, who is one of the gt•eatest Normalites, however, seem unconnuthorlties on the subject, to which vineed of these facts, ancl arc looldng
11e Ims devoted a great deal of forward to wresting the cltamplonship
time una study in the past ten yem•l'. of the territory away from the Unl·
Speciflcally, Father Troy's subject ,, •..;· • ver!lltlY next Friday night.
''The HlstOI'Y of Albuquerque, Civil r
and Ecclesiastical," the two being so · 1\liss .Ross has organized a Draclosely interwoven that it is next to matfc Art class for preparatory
impossible to treat of one without the pupils.
otllel·:
1!'. B. Schwentltet• visited Professor
According to the spealter, the earliHoOgln,
'\Vednesday.
(Contlnued on Page 2)

STUDENTS ELECTION WILL DOCTOR GRAY JUST BACK
BE HELD THURSDAY
FROM THE CAPITAL

W!! have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier

ROY L. CROUCH
Phone 525
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